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Branch Meetings & Excursions
Tuesday 14th July: We will meet at Matthew Flinders Rest Area, north of Beerburrum on
Steve Irwin Way. Sunshine Coast UBD Map 126 - B16. After the meeting and morning tea
we will visit the Beerwah Scientific Area - Number 1.
Meetings are held on the 2nd Tuesday of the month, usually in a park or picnic area where
there are facilities such as toilets. We start at 9.30am with a cuppa. After the meeting we go
for an easy to moderate walk in nearby bushland, heathland, rainforest, wetlands etc where
we admire, study and learn to identify the plants and the vegetation, look out for wildlife
and generally have a pleasant day. All members, new members and visitors are welcome.
Bring: Morning tea, lunch, drinks, cup, hat, sun block, repellent, folding chair and closed
walking shoes.
Propagation Days are held every other Tuesday of the month at the CREEC Community
Nursery,150 Rowley Road, Burpengary from approx.9am to midday. Facilities include
covered work area, hot water urn, fridge, cutlery, crockery etc and toilets. Sometimes we
go seed collecting or for a walk on the site. All members, new members and visitors are
welcome.

song, and with a play on words, let loose
with the following short blast of tune:
“Kookaburra Sits in an Old Gantry”!
(Lucky there were no plagiarism police
present!)
After a short drive to Hakea Corner (also
known as Xanthorrhoea Corner), members
were disappointed to find that the area had
been burnt and was in recovery mode. As
this was a follow-up to a survey conducted
some years ago, it was decided to record
what could be found on the day. See the list
on page 4.

Mount Mee Meeting
Tuesday 12th May produced a fine crisp
morning for the 13 Branch members as they
gathered at Gantry Park Mount Mee for our
meeting. Although our numbers were down
from that which we usually see at our
meetings, we did have a successful day. A
few of the more adventurous decided to
wander over to check out the old sawmill
gantry when Kevin noticed a Kookaburra
perched in the gantry. I understand he
immediately thought of a popular “Aussie”
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Plant of the Month
Pultenaea villosa

by Allan Carr
Hairy Pea Bush
Pronunciation: pull-ten-EE-a
vil-OH-sa
FABACEAE
Derivation: Pultenaea, after Richard Pulteney, 1730-1801, an English botanist, physician
and author; villosa, from the Latin, villosus, hairy.

Leaves, flowers

Habit

Pultenaea is a genus of about 110 species prominent in most habitats of southern Australia
occurring naturally in heathland and open forests of coastal areas from Bundaberg in Qld to
Bega in NSW. A significant number of species occur in sub-tropical regions but are poorly
represented in the tropics. They can dominate the shrub layer in a region for a few years
following bushfires as they germinate readily after fire.
Description: P. villosa is a common hairy shrub to 2 m often with a brownish appearance
and drooping branchlets. Stems and leaves have a dense covering of hairs giving the plant a
soft characteristic. As legumes these plants form a symbiotic relationship with bacteria of
the genus, Rhizobium. These bacteria live in root nodules and assist plant nutrition by fixing
nitrogen from the atmosphere.
Leaves are alternate and oblong in shape to about 25 mm by 8
mm and crowded at the tips of the stems.
Flowers have the typical pea form consisting of 5 irregularly
shaped petals; the "standard", two "wings" and two lower petals
joined along their upper edge to form the "keel", as shown in the
diagram.
These flowers are about 10 mm across; the
standard is yellow to orange with red stripes,
(Sometimes these red stripes are absent.); the
wings are yellow to orange and the keel is
reddish brown. Usual flowering time is from
March to November. The Fringed Heath-blue
Butterfly lays its eggs on this plant and the
caterpillars feed on the flower buds.
Fruits are inflated pods to 6 mm with a tuft
of hairs at the apex.
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SGAP ACTIVITIES
Sunday, 14th June:
SGAP Region Daytime Meeting jointly
hosted by Samford Branch and the EcoCorridor team. Meet at the Samford Showgrounds, Highvale at 9:30am for the Region
meeting, (meeting starts at 10:00am sharp),
various presentations, morning tea and
lunch, then in the early afternoon, undertake
a guided visit of the EcoCorridor site, Samford Parklands, Mt Samson Road, Samford
Valley (UBD106 L11) behind the Samford
Bowl’s Club .
Bring your own morning tea and lunch,
some refreshments available.
Program:
9:30-10:00 ‘Registration’, refreshments
available, raffles sales, displays
10:00-10:15 Welcome (Samford Branch &
EcoCorridor team)
10:15-10:45 Region meeting + announcements (Region, Samford
Branch, EcoCorridor)
10:45-11:15 Morning tea (sell raffle tickets,
view displays)
11:15-12:15 Guest Speakers: Samford Eco
Corridor team: ‘Restoring bio
diversity along South Pine
River’ plus questions
12:15-12:30 Draw ‘mega plant raffle’
12:30-1:30 Picknic lunch in Showgrounds,
depart Samford Parklands
1:30pm
1:45-3:00
Ramble through the Samford
EcoCorridor site, accompanied
by guides (Samford
Branch &
EcoCorridor team
members)
3:00
Depart for home

Wednesday, 17th June:
Pine Rivers Branch Daytime Meeting 9:00am at CREEC Burpengary. Frog
Friendly Container Plants. Includes an inspection of the nursery and the new frog
pond, followed by a walk through the
Macadamia plantation and forest along Burpengary Creek. BYO morning tea and chair
etc.
Sunday, 28th June:
Wallum & Coastal Heathland Study
Group Outing _ to Bribie Island - meet
9:00-9:30am at Lions Park, Esplanade, immediately left off bridge - morning tea then
wildflower walk.
Tuesday, 30th June:
Caboolture Daytime Branch - Bus Trip
to Redlands IndigiScapes Centre at Capalaba - Bus leaves CREEC at 8:30am
sharp. You can bring your morning tea &
lunch or purchase from the on site Tea Garden Cafe.
Wednesday, 15th July:
Pine Rivers Branch Meeting - Beneficial
and other Fungi, with James Hansen.
Sunday, 2nd August:
What’s Cooking in the Gardens? At Redcliffe Botanic Gardens.
Weekend, 15-16th August:
SGAP Spring Wildflower Show and
Plant Market at Brisbane Botanic Gardens
Auditorium.

OTHER DATES
Saturday, 27th June
Wildlife Preservation Society of QLD - South Pine River Walk and Sausage Sizzle 9:30am-12:00noon at Kumbartchu Sanctuary. Come and explore some of the wonderful
natural areas around the Kumbartchu Sanctuary, with a local expert.
Cost: Free
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Caboolture Daytime Branch - Native Plants Queensland
Native plants recorded by members at Hakea Corner, Mt Mee State Forest
On Tuesday, 12 May 2015
Reference: UBD Map 44, F13, Australian Map Grid 7003N 470E
Family

Plant name

Type Comments

MIMOSACEAE

Acacia hispidula

S

Flowers

PROTEACEAE

Banksia oblongifolia

S

Flowers

FABACEAE

Bossiaea heterophylla

S

Flowers

CYPERACEAE

Caustis flexuosa

Se

GOODENIACEAE

Dampiera sylvestris

H

DROSERACEAE

Drosera spatulata

H

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus crebra

T

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus grandis

T

MYRTACEAE

Eucalyptus racemosa

T

LAXMANNIACEAE

Eustrephus latifolius

V

CYPERACEAE

Gahnia melanocarpa

Se

FABACEAE

Gompholobium pinnatum

S

Flowers

GOODENIACEAE

Goodenia rotundifolia

H

Flowers

PROTEACEAE

Hakea sericea

S

Fruits

DILLENIACEAE

Hibbertia aspera

S

FABACEAE

Hovea acutifolia

S

MYRTACEAE

Leptospermum polygalifolium

S

SANTALACEAE

Leptomeria acida

S

LAXMANNIACEAE

Lomandra confertifolia ssp. confertifolia H

IRIDACEAE

Patersonia glabrata

H

IRIDACEAE

Patersonia sericea var. sericea

H

PROTEACEAE

Petrophile canescens

S

Fruits

THYMELAEACEAE

Pimelea linifolia ssp. linifolia

S

Flowers

RUBIACEAE

Pomax umbellata

H

Empty calyces

DENNSTAEDTIACEAE

Pteridium esculentum

tF

SCHIZAEACEAE

Schizaea bifida

tF

SMILACACEAE

Smilax glyciphylla

V

ELAEOCARPACEAE

Tetratheca thymifolia

S

JOHNSONIACEAE

Tricoryne elatior

H

GOODENIACEAE
XANTHORRHOEACEAE

Velleia spathulata
Xanthorrhoea latifolia

H
H

Flowers

Fruits

Flowers

Colourful eucalypts spotted by Alby during his trip along the Murray River
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A Local Lignotuber

by Allan Carr

Last month we had an item with a
photograph of a large eucalypt lignotuber
from the Mallee country of South
Australia. The woody swelling at the
junction of the root and the stem contains
buds and food reserves, allowing the
plant to grow new shoots after damage
from fire or drought.
On the Bribie Island waterfront at
Bongaree there is a Eucalyptus
tereticornis with a huge lignotuber seen
in the photo here.

JOKES - ENJOY!

I want to get myself a pet koala - thought I might try Gumtree.
I was sent to prison and I said to my cell mate: "I won't be here long."
He replied: "Well, the judge did give you six years."
“Yeah, I know, but I think my wife will break me out - she's never let me finish a sentence
before."

A butcher is shooing a dog from his shop, he sees $10 and a note in his mouth, reading: "10
lamb chops, please."
Amazed, he takes the money, puts a bag of chops in the dog's mouth, and quickly closes the
shop.
He follows the dog and watches him wait for a green light, look both ways, and trot across
the road to a bus-stop.
The dog checks the timetable and sits on the bench.
When a bus arrives, he walks around to the front and looks at the number, then boards the
bus.
The butcher follows, dumbstruck. As the bus travels out into the suburbs, the dog takes in
the scenery.
After a while he stands on his back paws to push the "stop" bell, and then the butcher
follows him off.
The dog runs up to a house and drops his bag on the step. He barks repeatedly.
No answer.
He goes back down the path, takes a big run, and throws himself -Whap!- against the door.
He does this again & again.
No answer.
So he jumps on a wall, walks around the garden, barks repeatedly at a window, jumps off,
and waits at the front door. Eventually, a small guy opens it and starts cursing and shouting
at the dog.
The butcher runs up screams at the guy: "What the hell are you doing? This dog's a genius!"
The owner responds, "Genius?!?!?!? I don't think so.... It's the second time this week he's
forgotten his key!"
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Epicormic Shoots - What are they?

by Alby Saunders

According to Wikipedia, an epicormic shoot is a shoot growing from an epicormic bud,
which lies underneath the bark of a trunk, stem or branch of a plant.
Origin: from epi - ‘upon’, and the
Greek kormos - ‘tree trunk’.
I became aware of epicormic
shoots when visiting the Grampians
earlier this year when I encountered
sections of a Eucalyptus forest which
was in recovery mode after a serious
fire. The intense green of the new
shoots made a striking contrast to the
stark blacking of the bark caused by
the fire. This got me thinking about
how these trees survive fires, and my
research has uncovered an interesting
story which I would like to share with
you.
As one of their responses to
frequent bushfires which would
destroy most other plants, many
euc al ypt t re es fou nd wi del y
throughout Australia have extensive
epicormic buds which sprout
following a fire, allowing the
vegetative regeneration of branches
from their trunks. These epicormic
buds are highly protected, set deeper
beneath the thick bark than in other
tree species, allowing both the buds
and vascular cambium to be insulated
from the intense heat. It should however be noted that not all eucalypt trees possess this
means of vegetative recovery, and the ability of a tree to survive and re-sprout depends on
many factors, such as fire intensity, scorch height, and tree height, species, age, and size.
Epicormic buds lie dormant beneath the bark, their growth suppressed by hormones from
active shoots higher up the plant. Under certain conditions they develop into active shoots,
such as when damage occurs to higher parts of the plant, or light levels are increased
following removal of nearby plants. Epicormic buds and shoots occur in many woody
species, but are absent from many others, such as most conifers.
Some human horticultural practices exploit epicormic growth on plants that have
epicormic budding capabilities for regenerative function in response to crown damage, such
as through wind or fire damage, or pruning. However even with species that have epicormic
shooting properties, there may also be other growth, such as normal buds or small shoots
which are only partly suppressed.
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